
PRIMARIES START

OF POLITICAL EVILS

Wisconsin's Attorney -- General

So Testifies Before Stephen-

son Committee.

MONEY PAID OUT FOR GUM

)IUvaake Man Raja II Gave C- h-

Inc Material lo Young Women aa

II Waa Good Gain lo Wla

TJicm Over" rjx--r Gone.

MlLWAl'KFE. Wl. Oct. 1L Politi-
cal evils In Wisconsin bes-a- with the
advent of the primaries as a mean of
nominating; pabllc ofnclala. according
to Levi H. Bancroft. Attorney-Gener- al

of the Stat, who testified today be-- fr

the Henatnrtal commlttM that la
Invearla-atlns-; the election of United
Ftatea fienator Ptephenaon.

Brnrroft wan railed to explain what
Be did with 1:50 paid him oat of the
17.71 ptrphenson campaism fund. Ha

said the money paid him wall ha was
a candidate for Assemblyman was not
uaed to further hla own Interest, butj
waa expended entirely In Senator
Ftephensona behalf while the latter
waa seeking nomination for tha ip

at tha primaries.
Aa for the money he had revived.

Fanrroft ald he apent It aa faat aa
possible, for he waa plad to tet rid
of it.

atepheaaaa Oar ha jlaiflrtaa.
you neer heard of any money be-tn- e-

uaed corruptly In tha election of
Mr. titephenaon. asked Chairman Hey-bar- n.

--Never a rent. Senator Ptephenaon
waa conaiderad abora auaplclon In thla
late until he went Into tha United

Mates S"nate."
Oharlea Wryland. of Milwaukee, tea-tifl- d

that out of 111.11) ha had re-

ceive.!. IS.JS went for chewlna; arum.
Aaked what h did with the chewlna;
aum. Weyland aald:

"Why. I gave It lo youn women.
It waa good gum to win them over."

lata Pare a Reaiaeotra.
The commlttea aent a report to tha

state authorities at Madlaon. aaklng
..r Mil itinera uard In tha preTloua

lnveetiKtiona by the Legislature of
the ttephenaon charges, w. L tse-ma- n.

ruatodtan. reported that ono of
tha two boxes containing the papera
waa mlalna.

K L. I'errtn. an attorney of Supe-

rior. Wis ona of tha workers In tha
primary campaign of 10. told of
apendinc IJOrtO. Ha teatlrted that ha
paid to K. J. tihlelda. Shlelda. who
alao haa been mentioned In tha Investi-
gation of Senator William Lorlmer. re-

ceived In addition 470 from tha
fund.

IVrrln aald ha was unable to say
what hiel.le did with tha money, aa
he gave n accounting.

SUGAR BEETS ARE REMEDY

VIIon Saja IJrowem Can Rhtoc
Price of Sugar.

SIILW.tl'KKE. Oct. 11. That tha
American public can forever da-liv- er

Itaelf from tha parll of hlfth au-- rr

pricea la tha opinion of Secretary
f.on. of the rvpartment of Agricul-

ture. says the remedy Ilea In the
production of mora eusar. Ha aaaerts
t.ie production of best sugar la Increas-
ing at a remarkable rate. -

e,Trtary Wllaon la hers attendtnx
the National fairy Show at which ha
spoke yesterday. Tha American farm-
ers can raise enough susar to aupply
tr.e wor'.d. for even now Colorado and
Wisconsin are raisins great crops, he
said.

Secretary Wllaon haa been experi-
menting with a aeed which he hopes
will be so perfect that there shall ba
but one point per aeed.
l .us ruminating; the labor of thinning;.

FATE OF CRAMER DOUBTFUL

I'ormrr Prralilenl of Idaho State
Rank Arprala Judgment.

HOtSK. Idaho. tVt. 11. iSpeclal.)
Whether or not Leo Cramer, former
president of the Idaho State Bank, of
Hallrr. Idaho. must aerva a term In
the penitentiary for Illegal acta In
tonnectlon with the operation of the
bank, rests with the Supreme Court, hla
appeal from Jutlrment In the lower

betna aubmlttrd today.
The appeal l barl on tha grounds

that the court erred In I la. Instructions
governing the evidence Introduced at
his trtal last Summer. Cramer la but
rne of four men In the bank before It
failed. He waa convicted for accept-
ing deposlta when be knew the bank
to be Insolvent and because of hla
prominence In Southern Idaho unusual
Interest centera In hla fate.

LABOR ISSUE IS FEATURE

fnTinud Frn First Tag e

7 T. Neiaiu. a fartm-r- . I )sars old.
the. first uWrnun called, waa taken
lo rand by tha aVfendant's lawyer.

"Are any of your eona In any con-
tracting business?" Nelson was asked.

No." he answered.
Vre any of, your aona In any was

ccrntcte wlt organtied, labor?"
-- .Sot tr-a-t I know of."
' lo you belonc to anv labor anion

any branch of organised labir?"
"No."
--

1 rreautna you ara a a are of the bit-t.- -r

aarfare going on oraa-1- 1

labor and capital?"
-- 1 "e.
-- Are your sympathies with or nled

lab r or not?"
G. Ray Horton. Ounaot for tha proa- -
Lt.on, objea-te- to the queatlon. and

lr. I'avls launched Into a defrnsa of hla
nun lion to the court, declaring fiat
ff rasa waa -- on that Involved organ-
ise! labor"

I wistnllea'i CoateaiWa Kareraat.
-- I have no doubt." aald Mr. I'avte.

-- trial the prosecution will bring In as
a motive the attitude of organized la-
bor. The contention will be that or-
ganised labor caused tha explosion to
get aven. I think It would ba proper
to ask If a man had any bias or praju-d.-- e

In regard to organised lahor."
Mr. Iav:s withdraw hla question fi-

nally and aaked of Mr. Nelson:
Hive you taken any Interest In tha

Jah.-- r war. or have you studVed lha
iu4 tlon?"

-- Not mors than I have read In tha
parers."

-- Wall hare you formed any opinion
as to a nether labor unlona are rrojer.
ara Inimical, or a menace In the t'nlted
f.ates"

CcmW for the 1'tsstcuuua objected

that tha defensa was endeavoring; to
ascertain tha opinion oi jurors mm m
matters that were bound to become at

queatlon of evidence In tha trtal and
that. In an Indirect way. an effort
was being made to determine how a
Juryman might vote on the verdict.

Judge Bordwell ruled that the ques-

tion concerning labor unions could be
answered, and Mr. Nelson said:

"I am not prejudiced against labor
onions aa an organisation."

Deration Mara te Aaawer.
" -- Wall, do you believe labor onions,

as you understand them to be carried
on here In California, are a menace V

District Xttorney Fredericks object-
ed tnat tha queatlon assumed that tha
Juryman knew of tha conduct of labor
unions and that the Issua was foreign
to the subject. ,

-- Union labor Is not on trial, aald
W. Joseph Ford, of tha prosecution.
"James K McNamara la on trial for
blowing up the Times building. Ths
motive may refer to labor unions, but
that Is not tha Issua Involved."

Judge Bordwell rulsd aaln that too
question waa proper.

"It la bard to anewer." replied Mr.
Nelson. "I don't think an organisa-
tion should ba held reeponslble for the

man." he aald.acts of any ona lawless
"Hav you ever dlacussed with any-

one whether labor unions aa conducted
In California ara a mensca to tha wel-

fare of tha communltyT"
Irrelevanrr of tha queatlon was

charged by tha prosecution and tha
court sustained the objection.

Nelson was still on tha stand when
eourt adjourned.

Bretaara HaaeVasTew Ten-ethe-

It was not until court opened today
that ths defense could maka formal de-

mand for separata trials for James
McNamara and his brother John. Hence
lha brothers, handcuffed together, wars
taken to court. All Los Angelas knew
about this, but when 7f deputy sheriffs,
besides tha Jalrr and an assistant,
left tha Jail with tha prisoners they
found an empty street, except for newa-psp- er

photographers and a few. stray
speetatora

In the courtroom, where only a mod-

erate crowd of epectators gathered,
tha formal opening pf-t- case was
r.ot heard 10 feet from the bar.

XTaae 39 James B. McNamara.
said some one casually, after District
Attorney Fredelcks had announced his
selection, and the great trial was on.

Teaegrr One Site Aloae.
John J. McNamara was allowed to re-

main during; the brief morning session,
but in tha afternoon the younger
brother sat alone against the rail. At
ths afternoon session the tables of
counsel, which had been arranged In
ona long; line, were chang-e- to face
each other.

Following a brief recess in the after-
noon. O. C. Kemp, a venireman, was
excused because of physical Inability to
stand the strain of a long trial. W.
A. Spalding. Secretary of tha Civil Ser-
vice Commission of Los Ang-ele- was
excused by conaent of the prosecution
after ha had refused to plead exemption
on offlclal grounds and tha defense bad
refused ot challenge him.

Tomorrow Is a state holiday and no
session of court wll be held.

DIPLOMAT IS ON COAST

CHAIULES P. BRTAS ARRITKS IX

SAX FRAXCISCO FROM EAST.

w Amhasandor to Japan Will

Visit Frlenda In California Cntll
He Sails, October 15.

SAX FRAXCISCO. Oct. 11. (Special.)
Charles I'sge Bryan, the recently ap-

pointed Ambassador to Japan, arrived
today from Washington. D. C--. after
having traveled part way across tha
continent with President Taft. Ambas-

sador Bryan went directly to the coun-
try place of friends near Saratoga. He
will, however, bo In close touch with
the Trealdentlnl party and will be in

before sailing fortown a great deal
his new post October 15.

Ambassador Bryan was. nntll his
recent transfer to ths Orient. Min-

ister to Belgium, and his legation at
Brussels was always open to Ameri-
cans and was the scene of many bril-

liant social functions.
Mr. Bryan"s billet to Japan Is a dis-

tinct advsncement In the diplomatic
service and one v. hlch his friends aver
he will dignify. He Is a personal friend
of many of the Kuropean potentates

engaging manner that hlaand haa an
constltuenta predict will go a great
deal to cement the already cordial rela-tion- a

of Japan and America In the
Orient. He la unmarried, a sister pre-

siding as head of hla houaehold.
Mr Bryan arrived In New York from

Tarte several daya ago and has been In
Wsshlngton meanwhile.

SPENSE SUCCEEDS STUBBS

Chlcngonn to Direct Hnrrlman Traf-

fic After Jaonnrjr I, Xext.

Sa.LT LAKE ciTT, Oct. 11. At the
of th.tockholders ofannual meeting

the Oregon Short Una h

today. L. J. Spense. of Chicago was
elected a director to succeed Cordon
M. Buck, resigned. The election of Mr.

Spense to the boards of the I mon. Pa-

cific and Oregon Short Line Is an-

nounced si preliminary to h' PP,ln'-me- nt

as director of traffic of the Hr-rtma- n

lines January 1. 1MJ.
Mr. Spense, mho has been assistant

to tha director of traffic, will succeed
J. C. Ptubbs. who haa announced that
he will retire January 1.

-

PLAN SATISFIES POWERS
(Continued From First rasal

through Tripoli. Instructed their Con-

suls to make strong representations
against the laxity of the Ottoman off-

icials, but. according to the official doer
umenta. the trafflo continued.

Reporta from Tripoli thla afternoon
say that Arabs of the Interior are cir-
culating a report that the great Mahdl
of ths Sahara, having heard of the
lta'.ln Invasion. Is gathering arms and
men and trained horsemen and has
proclaimed a holy war. which la to be
conducted relentlessly until tha Inn-de- ls

ara driven Into tha sea.

BERLIX TELLS OF TEACE

Hostilities to Cease, According; to

Armistice Report.
BERLIX. Oct. 11 The armistice be-

tween Italy and Turkey, which has
been desired for some tlme.Jt is be-

lieved here, has been roncluded. al-

though not yet coneldsred official.
Hostilities in all quarters ara expect-
ed to cease. This Is believed In Berlin
as equivalent to tha ending of the war.
or. at least, of the warlike movements,
whU-- will be succeeded now by nego-

tiations looking to a settlement.
It Is regarded probable that aa soon

as the strong Italian army has disem-
barked at Tripoli, aven tha Toung
Turk will begin to recognise, aa ap-

parently the Ottoman government al-

ready doea. there la no hops of with-
holding Tripoli from Italy.

ThenMt will be possible for Turkey
to enter Into peace negotiations, with
the prospect of reaching a leaa unsatis-
factory conclusion than would reealt
from a continuation ot ths conflict.
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HILL TELLS BANKS

TO ASSUME LEAD

"Make Your Own Enterprise

.Says Financier, Discus-

sing Aldrich Plan.

BUSINESS AT STANDSTILL

Trusts Will Vanish, Saya Railroad
Bulkier, When It Must Be Shown

That Capital Stock Con-

tains X Water.

SPRINGFIELD. TIL. Oct. 11. James
J. H11L speaking before the Illinois
Bankers' Association, scolded the bank-
ers for not taking the lead In the for-

mation a the banking policy of tha
Nation.

"1 want to maka ona earnest sugges-
tion about this Aldrich plan
to the bankers of the country," said he.
--Take It up for yourselves, perfect it
by the light of your business esgierl-enc- a

and make it your own enterprise,
under your own Initiative and subjeot
to your own control. Instead of a cre-
ation of Federal law. Shape yoor own
association for yourselves, and ask
Congress for authority under wise
legislative regulations, wnere such may
be necessary, to do this thing. Instead
of surrendering your rights as well as
your obligations for all time to a po-

litical ' power.
"It Is doubtful If any plan creating

by law a centralized financial system
can paas Congress, At the best It
must wait for yeers. Popular preju-
dice and our own history tell too
strongly against it. But the associ-
ated banks are free to go ahead and
adjust the details of their business in
accordance with the workings of com-

mercial evolution. If currency reform
Is not undertaken and carried through
under the leadership of tha bankers of
tha country. It will be taken up by
Congress and suffer the same fate that
has befallen every other great econo-
mic Issue after It became the football"of party politics.

Remedy for Treat a Offered.
Mr. Hill added:
The trusts will vanish as soon as

they are compelled to show that every
dollar of their capital stock has been
paid for In cash or property and labor
at a fair valuation. Oblige every cor-
poration to do this, under penalty of
an assessment on stockholders to make
good any deficiency In capital or sur-
plus, or else a scaling down of capi-

talisation to actual values, and the
trusts would not long- bother anybody.

-- Examine the political nostrums now
most talked of as saviors of society,
humane In Intent though many bf them
be. and It will be found that they all
involve ths continued expenditure of
large sums of money to be collected by
taxation. The men who pay these
taxes are the holders of property. The"
men who vote these expenditures are
the taxpayers plus that considerably
more numerous body of electors who
either pay no taxes or a share so in-

considerable that its Increase or de-

crease is not felt. r
-- Hence a constantly Increasing; dispo-

sition In the Nation and the states to
change the distribution of wealth by
legislation; taking It by enormous ap-

propriations from those who have ac-

cumulated It and scattering It among
those who did not. The end of such a
system may ba delayed, but It Is not
doubtful. Capital Is exhausted end is
not renewed. The motive vanishes.
The public Is educated to refuse work,
to spend lavishly, to look to the state
as the cow that can keep everybody
supplied with all the milk he may
want Indefinitely.

PelKlral Phase Inherent.
Mr. Hill said that the political con-

vention was Inherent In the reserve
association plan. He enumerated varl-ou- s

objections to the author of organ-
isation by which, he said, the voting
control of any dlstrlot and its choice
of Its own directorate and of a direc-
tor for the National Association could
be controlled aa easily as the British
House of Lords can be swamped by the
creation of new peers. He added:

To eliminate this danger, the sys-
tem of representation or voting power
In any form In proportion to vapital-txatlo- n

should be dona away witn;
the minimum capitalisation entitling
a bank to a vote should be raised, and
suffrage In an association should be
conditioned on absolute financial Inde-
pendence. This implies a 'one bank,
one vote' rule In all ballotlngs, and
an effective legal prohibition against
combinations.

riaa Shewn Confiding; Innocence.
"In another specification the pro-

posed plan Is Innocent and confiding
beyond belief. It says, for Instance,
that no member of any National or
state legislative body shall "be a di-

rector of the Reserve Association, nor
of any of the branches, nor of any local
association, and Its supporters point to
this as a sufficient shield agalnat po-

litical encroachment. There is noth-
ing in it to make William J. Bryan.
Theodore Roosevelt, or many of the
most active politicians of the country
ineligible for the directorate."

"The farm will tail and the founda-
tion of all our prosperity be under-
mined unless agriculture Is reformed.
Already the percentage of our people
actively engaged In farming has fallen
from 47. SO In 1S"0 to an estimated 12
In 110. Every man on the farm today
muet produce food for two month
against one 40 years ago. The homes
of the Puritans are In the hands of the
thrifty French Canadian and the Imm-
igrant from Continental Europe. Farm
lands In many statea are already ex-

hausted and being deserted.
"The average American farmer has no

equsl far carelessness and for adhering
to discredited methods of cultivation."

CITY GREETS PRESIDENT
tContlnoed From First Page.)

away following a lively scramble of
late arrivals for standing room.

Xo such banquet as that given the
President at ths Commercial Club has
ever been seen in Portland before.
Weeks had been spent in planning and
executing the decorative .effects. It
was something new In the way of ban-
quets, and the President took occasion
to say that he had never attended a
mora delightful function or ona in
which tha programme had been mora
elaborately arranged.

Taken into a darkened banquet hall
President Taft presently saw his own
picture flash out In colored Incande-
scent. Then a great bower of fir
boughs that covered tha wall glowed
Into the National colors In colored
lights. When the hundreds of lights
were flashed on shortly, the dis-

tinguished guest found himself looking
upon a arat map In bold relief of

North and Centrtl America, through
which tha Panama Canal baa oeen cuu
And as the course were servsd he saw
a diminutive replica of tha battleship
Oregon steam slowly from Now Tork
down tha Atlantic through the Panama
CanaL np the Pacific to tha Columbia
River, and thence to Portland harbor.
This arrangement was worked out with
remarkable realism, real water being
used and tha tiny craft exuding- real
amok from the funnels.

"Next Preeldent" Cheered.

This display set-re- d to bring from
President Taft a significant promise.
Commenting- upon a placard that read
--Let the Oregon lead the fleet through
the canal.- - be said that If tha water-
way is opened while he is President ha
will use his Influence with the Admin-

istration to have the battleship Oregon
lead the procession.

--Three cheers for tha next President
of tha United States" were proposed
and given in deafening volume aa the
President left the banqnet hall for tha
Armory,

An active day had already been spent
by the Prealdent when his special train
reached Portland. Not only had ha
made several speeches from the plat-
form of his private car, but much offi-

cial business had occupied his atten-
tion. Added to that was tha fatigue of
traveling.

Ten minutes after the train drew up.

he emerged, his face Illumined by the
Taft smll of lnfectuous rood natura.
There was a brief Informal meeting
with members of the reception com-

mittee, with most of whom he was al-

ready acquainted, recalling readily by
name prominent Portlanders he mat
here two years ago.

Street Applause Contlnnena.
It was not until he had entered an

awaiting automobile that he was sight-

ed by the awaiting crowd which had
Keen kept back 100 feet by police lines.
The first view of him set off the round
of applause that continued without
pause as he passed through the city.

Led bv a platoon of mounted scouts
of the United States Army the Presi-
dent's party and reception committee
in automobiles proceeded southward.
Thousands of worklngmen. Just fin-

ished with their day s work in railroad
yards, factories, warehouses and shops
Und the streets north of Burnslde
street and cheered the President, who
stood up continually and waved his hat
in returning their greetings.

Hundreds who did not get to see the
President when he paesed through the
streets, thronged about the entrance
of the Commercial Club and gave hint
a rousing greeting as he entered and
left that place. The streets between
the Commercial Club and the Armory
were also lined with people at night.
Another vast crowd awaited his de-

parture from the Armory, and still an-

other crowd saw him enter the depot
grounds late at night when his pro-
gramme had been completed.

Portland Delights Him.
All the President's Portland engage-

ments were of a public nature. He re-

ceived no callers during the brief
period he wa alone in a suite especial-
ly provided for him at the Commercial
Club. It was announced that no call-
ers would be received In his private
car. as It was his Intention of retiring
Immediately after arriving there.

"My stay In Portland has been a de-

lightful experience In every way,"
President Taft said to his military
aide. Major Archibald Butt, before re-

tiring. "Since my visit of two years
ago I have had a very warm plaoe in
my heart for Portland, and I feel that
Portland people have showed that they
have a warm place In their hearts for
me."

Millions of Salmon Egg Shipped.
ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 11. (Special.)

The first shipment, consisting of about
S.000.000 salmon eggs, for the new
hatchery on Klatskanie River is due to
arrive tomorrow. The eggs were taken
at the plants on the Santlam-an-

rivers and are from the early
Chinook salmon that went up stream
during April and May. Superintendent
Jones has a force of men employed at
the hatchery Installing the troughs,
and soon after the middle of the month
the plant will be ready to care for
about 14.0n0.000 eggs.

Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent 'Cure
Trial Package Mailed Free to

All in Plain Wrapper.
Many raees of Piles have been cured

by a trial package of Pyramid Pile
Cure without further treatment- - Whan
it provea Its value to you. get more
from your dragglst at 60 cents a box.
and be sure you get what you ask for.
Simply fill out free coupon below and
mall today. Save yourself from the
surgeon's knife and Its torture, the doc-

tor and his bills.

Free Package Coupon
PYRAMID rmUO COMPANY--

. Z8
Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich. Kind-
ly send me a sample of Pyramid Pile
Cure, at once by mall, FREE. In
plain wrapper. f

Name

Street. .

City State.

MADE IN
. OREGON

We uss only
finest grade
at materialsIff I r--r4 and exp art
w o r kmaa-hip- ."

If a e
eetter balls.
All sties,
both fir
and burglarproof.
L a r s;et

t k en
the Coast.Ins pecttoa
Invited. Call
or write.
Te responsible.

parties we extend liberal eradlt.

Pacific Coast Safe & Vault Work
SALESROOM SO THIRD STREET,

rACTOR T. KEXTO.X, OR.

Portland Printing House Co.
J t Wfisht. Pres. aed Oen. Manager.

Book, Catalosme aad Cosaaaerctal

PRINTING
Ratine.' Blading and Blank Book Making.

phon Mala A '61.
Truth aad Ta;kr 61a.. Portland. Oreaoau

'-

Why is the soda
cracker to-da-y such
a universal food ?

People ate soda
crackers in the old
days, it is true but
they bought them
from ajbarrel or box
and took them home
in a paper bag, their
crispness and flavor
all gone.

To-da- y there is a
soda cracker which

AND

the recognizedis
staple
Biscuit.

Uneeda

Uneeda Biscuit are
the most nutritious
food made from
flour and should
be eaten every day
by every. member
of the family from
the youngest to the
oldest.

Uneeda Biscuit
soda craqkers better
than any ever made
beforemade in the
greatest bakeries in
the world baked to
perfection packed
to perfection-ke- pt

to perfection
until you take them,
oven-fres- h and
crisp, from their
protecting package.

NATIONaAL BISCUIT
COMRANY

PICTURES

PICTURE
FRAMING

SHEET AND FRAMED PICTURES
Novelty Prints 25c, 50o and $1.00. New

subjects in oil, Landscapes and Marines, at $2.50,

$4.00, $5.00 and up to $30.00.
Hollywood CarboM This is one of the strong-

est lines of pictures. Embraces all the salable sub-ii.- t'

hv the old and modern masters. Prices,

40c, 60e,' $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3 50 and $5.00.
from 25o to

Framed picture. Department Counter goods selling up

$L0O In the better grade pi framed goods, the subjects are caretuily

elected handsomely framed and moderately priced.
MoMiflM for Frames Many new and novel patterns have been

.dd7d77this.line for your Fall and Christmas selections Antique

and soft, pretty finishes m brown, grays, greens and blacks. A
fery large bne of the small artistic designs for dainty effects with

MtlUdySe-A- ll of 'the rery finest finishes: Antique,

and Etruscan golds, imitation and hand-carve- d efft Circas-ia-n
Roman

walnut, Flemish brown, grays and blacks. Try the effect of

picture in one of these frames.your
Artist Materials for the professional, commercial and amateur artist.
Colors, Brushes, Czjit" and Sundries.

wholes SANBORN, VAIL &'C0.
170 FIEST STREET

Largest Variety of Pictures, Framed Pictures, Moldings and Artist
Materials on Pacific Coast

1. . i

A Genuine Edison
"1911 Model" '

With Handsome Oak Cabinet and
One Dozen (12) Records,

Complete,

A Dollar a Week
places this splendid Edison outfit
in any home. This is really' the
most complete outfit we have ever
offered on these terms. '

In addition to the latest 1911
Genuine Edison Machine, exactly
like picture shown above, we in-

clude a handsome record cabinet,
r.ithor nut or mahoEranv. as you
prefer, as well as 1 dozen Edison
records (b stanaara ana o l),

your, own selecting, com-

plete for only

$43.35
This Edison machine, with nickel-pl-

ated and polished mandrel,
will play all Edison records. The
newly designed motor has im-

proved start and stop regulating
device, runs noiselessly and can be
wound while running. .

It is equipped also with new
style model "K" reproducer,
which plays both two and four-minu- te

records. Get yours today.

It pays to deal at headquarters.

Graves Music Co.

Ill Fourth St.

THIS IS THE
DAY OF YOUTH

Tba whole commercial and social
world Is demanding- - young blood,
which condition of affairs seriously
handicaps the opportunities of men or
women In middle life, who look their
ages. The man of 60 who goes about
the commercial world with his exact
age stamped upon his face, suffers a
disadvantage from the man who looks
younger.

There are few women who are wlll-ln- a;

to go to a theater, an afternoon tea,
or on a ahopplng expedition with that
easily discernible 'old bifocal Imprint"
upon their faces.

Yet, many men are Btrlving to ad-

vance In their particular lines of en-

deavor, with their ages Indelibly
stamped upon their faces because they
wear those old-styl- e, bifocal
lenses.

The present-da- y woman of middle
age has by strict attention to Items
of dress and toilette eucceeded in re-

taining that much-love- d appearance of
youth, and yet she permits the destruc-
tion of this entire effort the moment
she wears an old-tim- e conspicuous
bifocal.

Glasses alone do not give one the
appearance of age. The public has
long since been aware that both young
and old people may have to wear
Classes. At the same time the public
has learned to observe that bifocal
glasses are a brand of old age.

Until recently the art of making eye-

glasses has been unable to overcome

the great objection of unsightly bifocal
lenses.

Kryptoks are, composed of separate
parts, invisibly Joined together, thus
perfecting a bifocal lens Indistinguish-
able from an ordinary lena. The lines
of division between the near and the
far have disappeared. They are In ap-

pearance and effect no different from
single focus eyeglass lenses, and all
that was odd and peculiar about the
old-sty- le bifocal haa been swept away.

When Ordering Glaaaea Saj

KRYPTOKS
Tbls Word Is Your Safeguard.

Columbian Optical Co.
Old Address 1S8 Sixth, Oresonian Bid.
NEW ADDRESS, 145 SIXTH STREET.

SAPOLIO
The big cake that does

not waste, scatter or melt

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

FROM CELLAR TO GARRET
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